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Commissioners of Civil Service
Paul E. Tierney, Commissioner, Westfield.
George M. Harlow, Associate Covimissioner, Boston.
Frank A. Bayrd, Associate Commissioner, Maiden.
Executive Secretary, John C. Gilbert, Winchester.
Chief Clerk, Persis A. Richardson, Winchester.
Director, Examination Bureau, James E. O'Neil, Brookline.
Office of Division of Civil Service, Rooms 145-153, State House, Boston.
Local Representatives of the Division of Civil Service
Brockton—Mary E. Connolly, City HalL
Chicopee—Carrie M. Stebbins, 356 Springfield Street.
Fall River—Thos. D. Sullivan, 57 North Main Street.
Fitchburg—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
Gloucester—Charles H. Morrow, M.D.
Haverhill—Silas L. Morse, 79 Main Street.
Holyoke—Frank E. Button, 56 Suffolk Street.
Lawrence—Concetta Perez, City Hall.
Lowell—Warren W. Fox, Wyman's Exchange.
Marlborough—William H. Murphy, Corey Building.
New Bedford—William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
North Adams—Fred H. Reagan, 87 Main Street.
PiTTSFiELD
—
Oscar S. Read, 7 North Street (mailing address, P. 0. Box 1182).
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Connor, City Hall.
Taunton—Howard A. Briggs, care of City Treasurer.
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall.
Civil Service Labor Registration Clerks
Brookline—Thomas J. Moran, Town Hall.
Cambridge .
Everett—Florence L. Roberton, City Hall.
Fall River .
Fitchburg—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
Lowell—Patrick J. Reynolds, Hildreth Building.
Lynn—Mary E. Moran, City Hall.
Medford—A. A. LucEY, City Hall.
New Bedford—William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
Newton—Andrew Prior, City Hall.
Revere—M. Elizabeth Person, City Hall.
Somerville—Mrs. Florence A. Cook, City Hall.
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Connor, City Hall.
Waltham—Leo J. Hinchey, City Hall.
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall.
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE AND REGISTRATION
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives in General Court assembled:
In accordance with the provisions of section 30, chapter 31 of the General Laws,
I hereby submit the forty-ninth annual report of the Division of Civil Service of
the Department of Civil Service and Registration, covering the period from
December 1, 1931, to November 30, 1932, inclusive.
On December 1, 1931, the term of Patrick J. McMahon as Associate Conimis-
sioner of Civil Service expired, and on December 2nd the Governor appointed
Frank A. Bayrd of Maiden to fill the position. Mr. Bayrd was confirmed and
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Number of Present Employees Classified under Civil Service Rules—C'fjniinued
Jurisdiction
10 p. D. 53
Number of Present Employees Classified under Civil Service Rules—Concluded
Jurisdiction Official Service Labor Service Total
Towns—Continued
Stoughton
Swampscott
Wakefield
Walpole .
Ware
Watertown
Webster
Wellesley
West Bridgewater
West Springfield
Weymouth
Whitman
Winchendon
Winchester
Winthrop
Commonwealth
Cities
Towns
Total .
36


